
HANGER'S PAROLE REVOKED

State Board of Control Calls Him1

Back to Prison.

ENMITY AGAINST HIS WIFE

Sought to Aid Man AVho Wni
Clint-Re- with AwntiMlnsj IH'r

and Ilonrd Held It Vloln-tlo- n

nf lnroIe.- -

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Sept.

ntotn nnnnl nf Control has decided to re
voke tho parole Issued to William Hnngcr, '

an Omaha convict who was sent to the
penitentiary for ossault on his wife. In
July of this year Hanger was granted u.

parole, the conditions being that ho
should keep away from his wife and not
la any way molest her or the children,
which by the court were placed In her
care.

Boon after his parolo was granted
Hanger read In an Omaha paper that
Mrs. Hanger had sued an Omaha man
for assault and he at once went to tho
man and ottered, to assist him In any
way he desired In his light against tno
assault charge.

The matier was brought to the atten-
tion of tho pardon board and a hear-
ing was had In which the board now
rovokca the parole, Maggl and Talcott
voting In favor of tho revocation and
Tfclser against. Telser denies the right of
the board to cancel the parole. The
courts havo decided that the mother Is

the proper custodian of tho children and
the pardon board has no right to go
against the order of the court. They
aUo claim that Hanger has broken the
fprma of his tiarola in Interfering with
Mrs. HanKer. and her children which
was especially set forth In the parole
that he should not do and therefore
having broken that agreement there Is
nothing else to do but to recall tho
parole.

Open Xctt Illjch School.
Deputy State Superintendent Robert I.

Elliott was at Dodge yesterday where he
assisted In the dedication services In-

cident to the opening of tho new high
school building In that town. Mr. EUlott
says that tho building Is a model In
every way. It Is built of brick with
maple floors and oak flnlnshlng and cost
about $10,000. Professor Buck of the
state unverslty and Superintendent Clcm-mo- na

of tho Fremont Normal were also
present at the dedication.

Auditor ! 111.

State Auditor W. B. Howard, who is
n lwlth a bad case of ptomane polson-ins- T.

caused by eating les cream. Is still
confined to the house, but Is getting
along as well as could bo oxpeoted.

TVotIc Caused by New law.
The auditor's office is beginning to fell

th'. effects of the new bond law which
compels every bond o every nature to
te registered with tho bond clere. W.a
brings In a great deal of Inquiry; ttita
morning ten of tho fifteen letters in the
morning delivery of raal pertaining to the
bond proposition. The addition to the list
of bonds required to o registered takes
in all Omaha, South Omaha and Lincoln
bonds and bonds of all Irrigation com-

panies.

Asks Saunders Ileturn.
A requisition was Issued by Governor

Morehead this morning asking Governor
Foss of Massachusetts la return to ka

Burton W. Sausvlrrs, wanted In
Omaha for obtaining mony under tola
pretenses. He represented to Freatoa II.
Myers of that city that he had money
in thn Omaha National and was
sucessful In getting a check cashed for
P0. He is being held In. Brockton, Mass.,
by tho chief of polico of that city.

inn After New Denot.
Thn Pnnm. Tipnnlo have applied to the

State Railway commission asking that
body to compel the Minneapolis & Omaha

ECZEMA SPREAD

ALL OVER BODY

Began on Cheeks With Pimples.
Itched Badly. Caused Disfigure-

ment. Had to Put Mittens on
Him. Used Cutlcura Soap and
Ointment. Eczema Left Him

Boxbury, Ohio. "When say little boy
was tiro weeks old he began breaking out on
his cheeks. The eczema began just with
pbaples and thy seemed tottch so badly
he would scratch his face and cause a
matter to run. Wherever that matter
would touch, it would cause another
pimple until it spread all over his body.
It caused disfigurement while It lasted.
He had fifteen places on one arm and
his head bad several. The deepest places
on 'his choeks were as large as a silver
dollar on each side. He wis so restless at
night we had to put mittens on him to keep
him from scratching them with his finger
nails. He could not sleep because I put
those mittens on which would not allow him
to scratch and then he would wake up and
be cross. If he got a little too warm at
night It seemed to hurt badly.

"We tried a treatment and ho didn't get
any better. He had the eczema about three
weeks when wo began using Cutlcura Soap
and Ointment. I bathed him at night with
the Cutlcura Soap and spread the Cutlcura
Ointment on and the eczema left.' (Signed)
Mrs. John White, Mar. 10. 1013.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment do much
for poor complexions, red, rough handj, and
dry, thin and falling hair, and cost so little,
that It is almost criminal not to use them.
Sold everywhere. Sample of each mailed free,
with 32-- p. book on tho skin and scalp. Ad-

dress post-car-d "Cutlcura, Dept. T, Boston."
JCt-M-en who shave and shampoo with Cu-

tlcura Soao will find It best for skin and scalp,

Brooked Teeth Straightened
Don't allow a deformed mouth

caused by Irregular teeth to existanother week Do it today. Consulteur specialists in this matter. Noharge for consultation.

Bailey
Dentist

BAILEY DEKTIST
Sew Offices

706 Cm WATT. BAITS DLOO,
Tel. Douglas 2556.

Dr. B alloy. ur. Zmdwlck.
Xr. Shipbei-d- . Orthodontist.

Hallway company to build a now depot
at that station, claiming that the present
station building Is entirely Inadequate to
tnko care ot the traffic and that It la out
of date.

Phone Ilrnrlmrn.
The hearing In the Hooper-Fremo- nt

telephone case, In which the Hell people
are asked to make physical connection
with thn llnomr rnmiuinv. will take Dlace
at Fremont 15. Tho hearing i ho was about to die, Sheriff Wll
In tho iilrtlr telephone case will also be
heard at the same time.

FREMONT READY

FOP BIG FEATURE SHOW

FIIEMONT, Neb., Sept. 6. (Speclal.)-Preparatl- ons

for the Ulg Four fair, tho
power show, poultry exhibit, dog show
and agricultural fair aro nearly com-
pleted.

Forty tractors are already on the
ground ready to show tho farmers what
can be done plowing, harrowing, disc-
ing and seeding all kinds of ground on
the Coad farm northeast of town next
week. A temporary building "covering
tho full width of Military avenue be-

tween the curb lines from Main to Broad
streets, two ,hlocks, has been put up
for poultry and agricultural exhibits. A
lot of the prizo birds exhibited nt the

t ate fair arrived here thts morning.
Tho dog show will occupy a big tent

at Main and Military. A big lot of local
dogs havo been entered and the

entries will be large. Otto Pohl,
manager of the show, was at Minneapo-
lis this week and aomo of the prize win-
ners exhibited at the show there will bo
here Tuesday, when the show opens.
Accommodations for about 400 havo been
provided for.

There will also be the usual number of
free shows dur.ng the week and a car-
nival outfit on lower Park avenue for
thoso whoso tastes are not Inclined, to
agricultural exhibits, tractors, poultry
or dogs.

Tuesday will be Mid-We- st Implement
and Nebraska and Iowa Grain Dealers'
day and a free watermelon feed will be
served by Omaha Implement dealers.
WeJnesday a big delegation from Omaha
is expected. The streets are already
decorated with the official colors red.
white, blue and green.

The tractor exhibit and demonstration
will be the largest ever held in the west
and Is already attracting- tho attention
of farmers and ranchers throughout the
eastern part of the state.

CUSTER COUNTY FAIR

WILLOPEN TUESDAY

BROKEN BOW, Neb.. Bent. l-S- De.

cial.)-T- he Ouster county fair will open
here Tuesday of next week and continue
through Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-
day. As has always been the custom
with the fair association, elaborato prep-
arations have been made In order that
the affair may be a success. Notwith
standing tho dry weather that has nre- -
vailed lately, the county is making some
fine agricultural exhibits. These Include
a fine quality of corn. The stock .
hlblts and other features will probably
surpass last year's effort, while the rac
ing program will be far above the aver
age. The horses that are comlns hero
aro entered through the Central Nebraska
circuit and it is by reason ot this that
tne management has been able t) sicuro
a graae oi racing stocic that has never
before been handled on this track. Be
sloe the afternoon attractions ca Our
Cround, there will be a carnival up town
each night of the fair.
ii uroicen uow puDuo schools were

opened this week with a very satisfactory
enrollment At the high school, the stud
ents number 164. The north side ward
school has 1M enrolled and tho south
side ward school 253. Prof. 8. H. Mar
tin la superintendent

SEWARD COUNTY'S SKUNK
FARM IS IN OPERATION

SEWARD, Neb., Sept 6. (Special.)
Frank Woods, proprietor of the "Smoke
House," the leading tobacco store here,
has sold his share ot the business to
his brother Ed. Woods. Frank had been
in the business for twenty-seve- n years.

The skunk farm at Utlca, owned
by Goodblrd and Harvey Woodworth, is
now in business. Six skunks are the
nucleus for the business. The animals
are to be raised for their fur. Bv a
simple operation the scent bag is re-
moved, overcoming the objectionable fea-ti-J- b'

of the animal.
Henry Schlele, jr., threshed forty-thre- e

bushels per aero from forty-on- e acres
of wheat near Utlca yesterday.

Wells on the low land Bear the Blue
river are going dry.

FARMERS NEAR 0HI0WA
ARE PUTTING UP SILOS

OHIOWA, Neb., Sept. 0. (Speclal.)-- A
local implement dealer has set up and
sold fifteen corn binders tho last few
weeks. This fact indicates that the farm-
ers in this section are cutting their corn
and either stacking It or putting It up
in silos. A large number ot alios aro in
the course of construction and many
more will be built tho coming winter In
preparation for next year's corn crop.

Falrbnrr News.
FAirtBUKY, Neb., Sept.

Jefferson county farmers are busily en-
gaged In cutting their corn with harvest-
ing machines and filling their silos. Fair-chil- d

Pioi., near Endlcott, are filling
four ;&rge silos and will feed 200 head or
cattle.

While enjoying a chicken dinner Mrs.
A. White had the misfortune to get a
bone lodged In her throat A physician
was hastily summoned and managed to
dislodge the bone.

Advice comes from Troy, Kan., that
Dr. Warren Perry of thts place is slowly
recuperating his health and has good
prospects of living. He was in a pre-
carious condition for several weeks.

Superintendent A. L. Cavlness and wife
have returned from a vacation 'trip In
Michigan. The Fatrbuiy schools open
Monday and Mr. Cavlness begins h.Is
fourteenth year as superintendent

News Notes of Alllaace.
ALLIANCE, Neb., Sept 6. (Special.)

'Patrick Fleharty, a farmer from near
J Curly, Neb., who Is In St Joseph's hos
pital suffering from injuries received by
il!Mng off a load of hay onto a pitch-
fork, la in a very critical condition and
but slight hopes are hld out for his
recovery.

Work on the new court house and the
Central school building is progressing
rapidly and the contractors are hopeful
ot having both buildings enclosed bafun
the first of December.

Plenty of mallard, teal and ahlckous I

around the lakes In the vicinity of Al- -
j 'lance and the hunters aro having :hirtr at season's sport.

Key to th Situation-B- ee Ad.eitlelng.
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Believing Himself
About to Die, Tells

of Crime Years Ago
LINCOLN, Neb., Sept. 6,-- On the

strength ot tho confession ot a man who
September thought

GETS

jllam H. Jones of Nemaha county, has
gone to Vallejo, Cal., to arrest Joseph
Kopf on the chargo of having murdered
Julian Bahuaud, a wealthy Frenchman,
who lived alone In a cabin, one nilla
south of the town ot Julian, Neb., four-
teen years ago.

Governor Morehead issued the requisi-
tion for Kopt's return three days ago,
but it was kept secret in order that the
mission ot Sheriff Jones might not be
made public Fuller Shallenberger, now
living at Burlington, Kan., Is the man
who made the confession to Sheriff
Jones and County Attorney Fcrncau of
Nemaha county, and ho admitted, these
offlclnls say, that he was connected with
the crime, but name Kopf as the princi-
pal.. Shallenberger believed himself to
be afflicted with an Incurable disease
when he made the confession.

Geiber to Succeed
Hurd as Engineer

(From a Staff oCrespondcnt.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Sept. 6. Special Tele-

gram.) C. H. Gorber, assistant engineer
In the physical valuation department ot
the State Railway commission, will suc-

ceed E. C. Hurd as chief engineer when
tho latter retires at the close ot the
month. The new engineer will draw a
salary of $3,000 a year, which will be JwO

In advance ot his former salary ns as-

sistant. Mr. Hurd has been drawing
$4,800 a year, but tho bulk of tho work
of appraising railway properties has
been completed and tho department will
endeavor to cut expense as much as It
is possible.

Two of the clerks, Mr. Edgren and Miss
Woods, will leave the department, and
It is probable that further reductions
will be made as the work is finished.
E. J. Kates will tako the position made
vacant by Mr. Gcrbor's promotion.

Two Paroled Convicts
Make Their Getaway

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Sept Tele- -

gram.) Two paroled convicts, James
Lille, sentenced from Gage county for
highway robbery, and Robert Day, sent
up from Cheyenne county tor burglary,
have escaped from the places where they
were working on farms near the city
and have not been apprehended, though
trace of them has been gathered at St
Joseph.

The men were paroted on request ot
Chaplain P. C. Johnon who, for the
third time, has been made the, vlcflm
of misplaced confidence within a short
period.

WILBER BOY SAVES TWO
GIRLS FROM DROWNING

WILBEIt, Nob., Sept
Tachovsky, 12 years old, ypstcr-da- y

performed one of the. prettiest act
of heroism. Henrietta and Lily DeJ'rhl
were swimming Just south of the mill,
near the bath house, in the Blue river
in the afternoon, with no one around ex-

cept Stanley and another small boy, when
they noticed tho girls going down and
coming up and knew they were in deep
water. Itcallzlng they were drowning, J

Stanley ran into tne water some iw reel
away and pulled them out clinging to
each other, after they had gone down
three times. The older of the girls was g
aoout 13 ana tne younger years oiu.

EDGERT0N AND MOREHEAD
FILLING MANY DATES

(Prom a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Sept.

Deputy Attorney General Frank Kdger-to- n

will go to Nehawka September 18 to
make an address before a farmers' picnic
at that town. It is now neck and neck
between Kdgerton and Governor More-hea- d

which is tho better speaker and who
can get In on the most picnics. Edger-to- n

Is practicing up for the campaign for
the nomination for the office of attorney
general on the republican ticket, while
Governor Morehead Is preparing himself
for a red-h- debate In an attempt to
wrest the congressional nomination In
the remocratlc party from Congressman
M&gulro, who Is some speaker himself.

NORTH NEBRASKA PEOPLE
WANT NEW INSANE HOSPITAL

NORFOLK, Neb,, Sept
Norfolk hospital for the Insane Is

so crowded that not another male patient
can be admitted, and yet the State Board
of Control has taken no steps whatever,
so far as known, to build the now build-
ing for which the last legislature appro-
priated CO,000. North Nebraska people
are at a loss to understand why no action
Is being taken.

Tnltle nock Pioneers Dead.
TABLE ROCK, Neb., Sept
Miss Mary J. Parker died at 6 a. m.

Friday at the residence of her nephew,
W. W. Cross. Her death came as a re-

sult of a stroke of paralysis some three
weeks since. She Is survived by a sis-

ter, Mrs, F. E. Cross, residing in Table
Rock, and a brother living In the vicin
ity ot Kansas City, Mo. Funernl services
were held this morning. She was
years old.

John D. Ncsbltt, who lived between here
and Pawnee City for many years, a lead- -

Entire Third Floor
Phono Douglas

Ins citizen of the community, held In the
highest repute by all who knew him, died
at Long Beach, Cal., on Saturday last,
having succumbed to a severe attack of
pneumonia. Mr. and Mrs. Ncsbltt had
been out on tho coast but a short tlmo
at the tlmo of his decease The body
arrived in Pawnee City Friday and tho
funeral services were held at tho United
Presbyterian church at 10:30 a. m. Tho
body was taken to Hanovor, 111., his
former home, for Interment.

Employment Bureau
is Being Investigated
By Commissioner Pool

(Krom a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Sept

Commissioner Pool is having his troubles,
and they are not caused by tho hot
weather. This time it is caused by an
Omaha employment bureau which, ac-

cording to a letter received from a bunch
of men sent out by the bureau to n,

Neb., who claim that nothwlth- -
standing the bureau says there Is no fee
coming to them for getting the men work
and advertise such, they sent a man out
to the camp and took out XX each from
the pay of tho men. They also took out
11 apiece from the pay of two men who
wero not sent out by tho bureau.

Mr. Pool Is looking Into the matter and
has told tho men that if the employment
bureau has exceeded its authority there
will be something doing. Tho letter gives
the name ot the bureau as the Frecland
Employment company.

WESTERN LAND IN DISPUTE

UP TO SECRETARY INTERIOR

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Sept. 8. Os-

good, county attorney of Grant county,
has Intervened In the ease from that
county In which a quarter section of
school land belonging to tho state Is In-

volved. Some time ago Floyd White took

tho land as a homestead and secured an
Injunction before Judge Puul In tho dis-

trict court preventing the lessees of the
land from gathering the crops thereon
or cutting the hay. The case was taken
before tho land department, which de-

cided that the land was school land. It
has now gone to tho secretary ot the
Interior for a final decision.

News Notes of Albion.
ALBION, Neb., Sept.

Boone County Agricultural society has
completed a new art hall and repainted
all the buildings on the fair grounds.

The Albion Commercial club has ex-

tended an Invitation to the Omaha and
Lincoln Commercial clubs to visit the
county fair here this month.

O. M. Peters, a prominent attorney of
Chicago, is here on a visit and making a
study of the game laws and birds of this
section.

Tho llttlo daughter of Superintendent
Cowan was operated on today for appen-

dicitis.
M. C. Brcssler, a farmer of this county,

waived preliminary examination and was

bound over under a statutory chargo.

Fnllcrton Notes.
FULLEP.TON, Neb., Sept. 6, (Special.)

The Boptcmbcr session ot district court
convened here this week with Judge
Hbllenbock on tho bench. Several impor-

tant cases arc to le tried. J, J. Sulli
van of Omaha, Martin of Central city
ftnd other attorneys are In attendance.

Tho city conncU ut Its last meeting let
the contract lor tho wuter extension to

the Alamo Knglno and Supply company
of Omaha. Tho company took up the
bonds at 6 per cent in payment for the
work.

The Fullerton schools opened last Mon-

day morning with a largo enrollment of
pupils. Superintendent Watson Is at

the head, with Mr. Itussell as principal.

Aurora Will Tench KnriiiliiK.
AUROltA. Neb., Sept.

Tho Aurora schools opened Monday with'
every teacher In her place nnd 183 pupils
In the high school and 760 In the grades.
A. E. Fisher Is superintendent and Miss
Katherlne Ilenrn is principal. Uceldo
the regular English-Lati- n course, there
aro the normal, commercial nnd agri-

cultural courses, Aurora Is ono ot the
schools to profit by the now law.

HYMENEAL

Drscke-Wsnd- i,

FAIRBURY, Neb., Sept C (Special.)
Fred Bracke worked a clover surprise on
his friends in this city by going to
Phllllpsburg, Kan., and being married to
Miss Lillian Wands of that pluce this
week. Tho wedding was solemnized at
the home of the brldo's parents, Mr, and
Mrs. W. I. Wands, at that point, and a
number of friends and relatives of the
contracting parties witnessed tho cere-
mony. The bride was brought Up In that
place. The groom Is a son of Charles
Bracke of this city Mr. and Mrs. Bracke
left for Los Angeles, Cal., after tho cere-
mony to make their future home.

DEATH RECORD.

Sim. Allirrt Dftvolt.
STEI,LA, Neb., Bept. 6. (Bpeclal.)-M- rs.

Albert Davolt died this week at
the home of lier parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Haines, residing on the Stclla-Shube- rt

road. Phe wan 2? years of aae and Is
survived by her huoband a baby of 0

rr.ontlis and it child of 5 years. Rev. Mr.
Blanchard preached the funeral, and
burial was at I'ralrle Union. Mrs. Da-vo- lt

died of tuberculosis, and the same
disease not long ngo caused the deoiii
of her twin sister, Mrs. John Alberts, of
Nemaha City.

A Illondr Affnlr
H lunK hemorrhage. Stop It and cure
weak lun?s, coughs and colds w'th Dr.
IClne's New Discovery, Kc and J1.00. For
sale by Beaton Drur Co. Advertisement.

Buy HARD C

and
Here 31 Years

i

ORCHARD & WILHELM CO
MADRAS

In light colors for bod-roo- m

and. over curta'ns
$1.35 values, yd. 49t
$1.00 valuos, yd. 39
SUNFAST MATKRIAL

For over curtains, In
Eroons, roeo, blues, oto.
$2.D0 val yd. S1.25
95c valuo, yard G5

NKTS, SCRIMS,
SWISSK3

$1.85 Not. yard, 756
7Cc Scrims, yd., 30
$2.00 Not, yard, 056

REMNANTS
Of N o s, Scrims,
Swisses, etc. Various
lengths to yards.
Each... 06 and 106
LACK CURTAINS
Values $1.95 to

$6.95, per pair
98c

It no to that a greater
to

Nets, Scrims, Furniture
has nover offered to Omaha buyers.

READ LIST OP
SALE

LACK
Nets, Mus-

lins, value $2.95 to
JJ.EO:

1 S1.95

LIBRARY TABLEn Mi' I tiri

KB

t

(Like Cut)

Mndo of fumed finish, tho is
wmo nna w incnea lone, it is

made by Stickley Bros.; rcgu
lnrly $21.00, snlo prico

of the of Offered

Among "Quaint Stickley furniture for bed-
room, room suites as separate A splen-
did samples at groatly

1 OniNA

state
Lace

been
AND

solid oak,
mciics

(Llko Cut)
A Stickley Bros, cabinet in tho
mission design solid oak, fumed
finish, regularly salo
prlco
$00.00 bed, solid

both full and
Bizos
$50.00 china mahogany,
for
$13.50 rockor, mahogany finish,
wood saddle seat , . .$8.75

Mail Trucker is
Crushed to Death

at Union Depot
Domlnlco Sansr'no, Fourth and Marcy

streets, was killed at the
Union passenger station. Ho wns a mail
trucker and as lie was going about his
duties one end ot the truck ho was push-

ing was hit by Itock Island train No. 1J,

coach No. 13, and he was caught In be-

tween the handle end ot It and one ot
the Iron posts of tho shed.

Ho was picked up by other workers
around the spot and died before medical
attention could reach him.

Coroner Crosby took charge of the body
and an InqUest will be held.

Sanscrlno was a slnglo man and about
39 years ot age. He had been
about the depot for the last four years.

D. E. TO

HIS IN

UNCOIN, Neb., Bept. avld E.
former. United States

to Mexico, who has just re-

turned from a trip to Europe, said to-

day he Intended to start for Mex-

ico, where he has heavy financial in-

terests. Mr. said he had no
fear for his personal safety and will
otudy for himself the effect of President
Wilson's policy of nonintervention and
nonrecognltlon. He Is particularly

ho said, In knowing whetHer the
railroad lines In Mexico, In which he la

are kept open for traffic.
Mr. Thompson said he wns not In a

position to discuss the botween
the United States and Mexico, but raid
li was acquainted General Huerta,
und regarded him as u capable mun.

Key to tho Situation Beo Advei Using.
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Orders placed with us now will be protected against
advance even if delivery must be deferred a little.

Sunderland's Certified Coal at Summer Prices
- ANY DAY MAY BRING ADVANCES.

Phone or Call for Our Prices at Main Office or at Any of Our Yards.

252
17th

70

is

THIS
THIS

CURTAINS
Scrims,

pair

soon

70

LACK
Cluny, Duchess, Pt

Milan, PL De done,
valuos to $13.50; p.r,

top

Values $2.95
$3.95, per pair

up

up

to
per

R '9 It

Solid fumed ono of
Bros.

Is 72 Inches lined aa
drawer nnd full In i A lluregularly J9G.00, salo prlco

in Our

them of Bros, make tho
room, living as

of

$40.00;
$20.00

mahogany

842.50
cablnot,

$40.00

the

yesterday

employed

VISIT

Thompson, or

Thompson

Inter-
ested,

Interested,

with

CO,
Harney Yell-- O

Teams

exaggeration
opportunity purchase Curtains, Por-
tieres, Swisses, Cover-
ings

BARGAINS
ATTEND MONDAY.

THOMPSON
HOLDINGS

CURTAINS

$3.95

$15.00

98c

drawer:

Examples

SALE OF

manufacturers

SUNDERLAND BROTHERS
Wagons

DRAPERY
SALE

FURNITURE SAMPLES

$42.00 buffet, mahogany
$165.00 drcBsor, solid mahognuy,
very largo Queen Anno pattern,
for $120.00
932.00 chair, solid mahogany, up-
holstered with Panne velvet
for $20.0
$33.00 rocker to match..
$202.00 bedroom sulto, mahogany,
bIx Kinn Oil
$20.00 arm chair, solid mahogany, 1

gonulno loathor cushion $23.00$21,00 china cabinet, fumed oak,
for $12.50$00.00 buffet, 60 Inqhos long,
fumed oak $45.00$20.00 dining 48 foch
round top, fumed oalc...$10,oO
$76.00 buffet, solid oak, fumed
finish, B4 lnchcB long,' largo mir-
ror 857 OO
$32.00 dining table, oak.

round top, fumed finish
'BrA-- '.........$26.00arm rocker, fumed oak,
leather pad seat $6.00$08.00 settee, genuino
rod Morocco loathor. .. .$46 00$36,00 arm rocker or chair to
match, upholstered red Morocco
loathor $25.00

North Street.

FURNITURE
COVERINGS

Monks Cloth, Silk, Ar-mur- oa

and Moires,
to $8.25; at, a

yard 056
Armures, Gordon Hops

values to $1.25 a
at 306

Verona Volours, valuos
to $3.95, yard, S1.50

CRETONNES
In lengths 5 to
15 yards, valuos 25c,
50c and per
nt...06, 106. 306
TAPESTRY SQUARES
Largo assortment of
colors, values up to
$1.50 06

PORTIERES
0 Values $16.50

IS2.60, Armures nnd
tapestries, pair,

$4.98

BUFFET
(Llko Cut)

3- -A

qunrtored oak finish and
tho famous Stiokloy Tho
length with Bilvof ahalength linen

These Are Hundreds Bargains

Furniture"
dining and complete well pieces.

assortment reduced prices.

CABINET

throe-quart- er

MEXICO

relations

Proud

l'ORTIKRES

Buffets.

$32,00

$21.00
pieces

table,

solid 48-ln- ch

upholstered

ARM CHAIR.
A roomy and.comfortable chair for
tho den' or living room, In Stiokloy
Dros., Boft fumed oak with gonulno
Spanish Morocco leather Boat
cushion, regularly $18.00; salo
Pr' S13.50

Order a Case Today-Pho- ne Doug. 1889
Consumers' Distributors

Luxus Mercantile Co.
100-1- 1 10th

val-
ues

yard,

from

GOc; yard,

each

A little Bee want ad does the business.
Everybody reads Bee want ads


